Spring Speaker Series

Thursdays, March 19 • 7:00pm • Brendle Recital Hall

PASHON MURRAY
Food, Faith, and the Green Jobs Movement
founder, Detroit Dirt: Urban Renewal From the Ground Up

Wednesday, March 25 • 7:00pm • Wait Chapel

REV. SALLY BINGHAM
Climate Change: A Matter of Faith
founder, InterFaith Power & Light

Tuesday, April 14 • 3:00-9:00pm • Brendle Recital Hall

ECOTONES OF THE SPIRIT
A Gathering on Contemplative Ecology

SPEAKERS:
Dr. Douglas Christie  Leah Kostamo
Dr. Tyson-Lord J. Gray  Dr. Gary Paul Nabhan

divinity.wfu.edu/ecotones

This speaker series will explore where food justice meets faith, where climate activism meets religious leadership, and where contemplative spirituality encounters ecological crisis.